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NEBRASKA HORSES TO MEET, MOON LAW BEFORE COURT A Ten Cent Box
of "Cascarets

Wolcott of the College of Medicine of the
university are to he among the speakers.
Regent Copeland of the university Is also
to speak. Class and fraternity reunions
and celebrations will be held Friday
night.

State Association to Hold Annual

WYOMING CONVICTS
-

CHASED TO HILLS

- SOUTH OF RAWLINS

(Continued front Page One.)

Application to Special Charter Cities
it Being Argued.

CASE APPLIES TO DAVEUTOBT

Meeting Here Today.

CONVENE IN PUBLIC LTBSAEY

"Cross" Hand-Sewe- d Leather
Gloves $1.50

'THE word "imported" has a special
significance when applied to Mark Cross

Insures you for months against a
Sick Headache, Biliousness,

Constipation or a Bad Stomach
GENERALLY FAIR WEATHER

PREDICTED FOR THE WEST

WASHINGTON. Oct 13Unsettled
rainy weather throughout the gulf and
South Atlantic states during the first
part of the coming week is predicted

Seoaloa Opens at Tea O'clock la th
Morning- - Evening Program Is

to Be Given at Jacobs'
Memorial.

Act Limiting Saloon to One for Each
Thousand Population Declared

Not to Apply to Certain
Place.

hills ;south of Rawlins, between a posse
of citizens and from twenty to forty es-

caped prisoners. Two men have been
killed In the streets of Rawlins, one Is

desperately wounded and two convicts
have been recaptured following the es-

cape of from ten to thirty prisoners this by the weather bureau as a result of

gloves. They're made in England by work-

men who are wizards in leather working.
Their skill and nimble fingers give a touqli
of individuality and smartness to Cross

gloves that has never been equaled.

The Nebraska Association ot uraduate
Nurses will hold Its annual meeting Inafternoon. The town Is in a panic. Franill tic telegrams have been sent to Governor Omaha today. It Is expected that about
200 nurses of Omaha and the state will
attend.

Carey, now at Sheridan, imploring him
to send state troops to protect the citi

reports of a tropical storm now . enter-
ing the Gulf of Mexico from the Carri-bea- n

sea. . ,

Elsewhere over the country the
weather will be fair during the next
several days, says the weekly bulletin,
"although a disturbance of moderate In-

tensity, attended by local areas of pre

The meeting; will open at 10 o'clock In
the morning In th public library, with

zens. Townspeople are- - barricaded in
their homes tonight, or, heavily armed,
are patrolling the streets guarding their
own homes and 'the bouses of those en

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DBS MOINES,, la, Oct eclal

Telegram.) Oral arguments in a case to
determine whether the Moon law applies
to special, charter cities will be heard
by the supreme court, which convenes
tomorrow. ...

The case was appealed from the Scott
county district court. . Davenport is the
city Involved. The lower court held that
the Moon law does not apply to cities
granted special charters. This was dons
on the theory that the Moon law Says
nothing about special charter cities.

The Moon law limits number of sa-

loons to one for each 1,000 Inhabitants. '

Put aside-j-ust once the Salts, Cathar-
tic Pills, Castor Oils or purgative waters
which merely force a passageway
through the bowels, hat do not thor-

oughly cleanse, freshen and purify these
drainage or alimentary organs, and have
no effect whatever upon the liver and
stoma oh. ,

Keep your Inside organs pure and
fresh with Cascarets, which thoroughly
cleanse the stomach', remove th undi-

gested, sour and fermenting food and
foul gases, take the excess bile from the
liver" and carry out of the system all
th constipated waste matter and poi-
sons in the Intestines and. bowels.

' A' Cascaret tonight will make you feel
great by morning. They work while you'
sleep never gripe, sicken and cost only
10 cents a box from your druggist. Mil-

lions of men and women take a Casca-
ret now and then and neyer have Head-

ache, Biliousness, coated tongue, Indi-

gestion, Sour Stomach or Constipated
bowels. Cascarets belong in every house-
hold. Children just love to take them.

Advertisement.

the president Miss - Carrie Loucr of
Omaha, presiding. The chief business
will be .election of officers. After lunch-
eon at the Deft Tea rooms, the nurses

cipitation, will develop over the far west

The Hall-mar- k "Cross" is
never found on any but the very
finest leaihcr goodsstill the prices are

even lower, than those asked for some

American made articles which suffer by

gaged in the man hunt in the hills or
in the vigil before the prison walls.k

1

8
(ifD

will reassemble at the library at 2 p. m.A mass meeting of terror-strick- en citi-

zens held at nightfall sent a telegram for the reports of officers and committees
Th vning program In Jacobs' hallto Governor Carey demanding the pro-

tection of the state militia.

Tuesday or Wednesday, cross the middle-we- st

aoom Thursday and the eastern
'states Friday.

"Seasonal temperatures will, prevail
throughput th country until after the
passage of this disturbance, when a
change to considerably lower- - tempera-
tures Is probable over much of the count-

ry-' This change W cooler will appear
In th nothwest Wednesday or

$mc& comparison. . , At II o'clock Marshal Hayes returned
to Rawlins from the man hunt in the
hills, bringing one of the men- - escaped
today whom he had shot and wounded.
The man was placed in the prison hos-

pital. Two of the twenty escaping yes-

terday were recaptured tonight, reducing Mrs. Astor Retarna.

Women's hand-sewe- d tan or white cape gloves. .$1.50
Tan kid or gray mocha at ......... $1.75
Silk lined black or tan cape and black or white kid $2.00
Boys' arid Girls' 'hand-sewe- d cape gloves $1 and $1.25
Men's hand-sewe- d tan capo gloves. . . . ... ....... .$1.50
Silk lined cape gloves . . ... $2.25

auditorium will be open to the public.
Miss Lillian Stuff, secretary of the asso-

ciation, will give a report f the Interna-
tional Red Cross conference In Washing-
ton, D. C. Miss Anna Ambridge, chair-
man of the Red Cross committee, will
read a paper on "The Red Cross Nursing
Service In the United States." Miss liar-rle- t

Borgtum, who Is an e, will
describe the International Red Cross
medal, designed by her brother, Gutton
Borglum. Miss Minerva Riley will read a
paper on "The Nightingale--' Medal." Mrs
K. R. J. Edholm will tell about social
events at the International conference,
about plans for selling Christmas Red

the number of original fugitives at NEW YORK. . Oct. 13.-- Mrs. Aving
liberty to nine. wining Asior, nrst wire or. tn late John

Jacob Astor, and her daughter, Muriel.The men who escaped iay were led H flstl m4MaTwere arrivals from Europe today on the
STOVESE-- Z

steamer uaronta. Her son, Vincent Astor.
heir to the bulk cf the Astor fortune,
met his mother aud sister at th pier.

Nineteen Horses Cremated.
POLISH

by Anton e Pazo, a life-ter- m murderer,
who a few months ago, In the prison
dining room seized a knife' and1 almost
disemboweled a fellow ' prisoner. Pazo
stabbed a 11 very man ' after the escapi
this afternoon and was shot and killed
by an officer.

(liquid or paste) and tout ttora--TSt PF0PIX3 sj Keeper will respect yourjudg
meat in all things.

ost model housaj
DAVENPORT, la.. Oct 14.-- Th Ewert

ft Rlchter Transfer company barns
burned down last night and nineteen
horses were cremated. , The loss Is $15,003.

Cross seals and of ths
keepers naa it8 'because thavJntil the prisoners ire mustered .for

American Fleet
is Eeviewed by

President Taft
NEW 10KK. Oct great-

est fighting fleet lay spick and span,
with shining rails and spotless decks on
the Hudson today for review by Presi-

dent Taf t and Secretary of the Navy
Meyer. This with the formal review by
the. President tomorrow .will end the of-

ficial three-da- y program of mobilisation.
Rear Admiral Osterhause, commander

of the fleet, with Captain Hill, his chief
of staff, and Rear Admirals' Klske,
Usher, Wlnalow and Fletcner, , boarded
the Dolphin soon after, she came to
anchor. Then came craft carrying mem-
bers of the house and senate naval com-
mittees. ,

Secretary Meyer Teturned immediately
the visit of Rear Admiral Qsterhause and
with him left the Connecticut to inspect
the Wyoming and
Arkansas, anchored Just above the flag-

ship. The division commanders returned
to their flagships. ,

don't have to
work as superintended by the Red Cross
In the United States. Music will be fur-

nished by Jean Gilbert Jones, piano, and
Frank Mach, violin.

out a lot of el- -breakfast tomorrow morning It Is not
believed the exact number who escaped
will be known.

1518-2- 0 FARNAM STREET. bow grease Into
Martla S. Dins,

LOS ANGELES, Cel.. Oct art!n

S. Dunn, long prominent at Maquoketa,
la., died here today.

fc and it
never smokes or

Governor Carey tonight is hastening smells.

E.I la BDnHodhome from Crawford, ' Neb., to take per-
sonal Charge of the situation. Nebraska Medical in a mlnuta an4Persistent Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returns. " mmm comes up shining;
Jet-Uk- e, a shineGAMBLER WEBBER ON STAND .Second Break In Day.

The outbreak today was the second that latttl andlaata I and
Alumni Open Their

Annual Clinic Week
wlthlrt twenty-fou- r hours. Abouf I p. m.

Immtml
yesterday, twenty prisoners escaped and(Continued from Page One.) Extranine were recaptured before I . o'clock.
At tM this afternoon a party of desper

Th Alumni association of the College
Plated

fiuarantted
SILVER

ate er a overpowered the cell Jof Medicine, University of Nebraska, hashouse keeper, took his keys and released

Breaks a Cold in a
Few Hours-Pap- e's

First Dose of Pape's Cold Compound
relieves all grippe misery-Con- tains

no Quinine.- -

sftMwHksUAn anchorage for the presidential f ...
their comrade! from their cells. . Every
prisoner willing to risk a uattl with the
guards mad ft rush for the gates.

5 E3m PSSSmmmSS
S f!llnthIaHmTtliintntivl

opened Its third annual clinical week at
the Rom hotel, Registration of physi-
cians from Omaha and various parts ot
the state began yesterday. About 200

doctors are expected to attend during the
week. A full program has been planned.

yacht, Mayflower, had been selected off
Thirty-fir- st street. It was planned to
have Secretary Meyer and Rear Admiral

would 'croak' Rosenthal?" asked Mr.
Mclntire. ,

"I told htm X would take care of It,"
said Webber.

"You'd never . had any trouble with
Becker, had youT"

"So.",
"But you went ahead and did the mur-de- rr

, .

"Yes, sir. ,

"Have you murdered other people?"
"No. air," .

"Have yoii been a party to other mur-

ders?'" ;

"No, sir." '

Rom "With the Gnu Men.
Molntyr cross-examin- Webber on

the alleged statements of Becker that
Rosenthal "ought to be croaked,"

The witness said that Vallon and Rose
went with him after, the first conference
With Becker. '

"Did you discuss your conversation

5 mall tnriav with mir ntnwA moment later the 'citizens of the town
5 sndaddreoModwewlllaandl!
5 too at once your drat tea--

anoon sad oar full oromlnmlOsterhause visit the president on the
Mayflower about midday. After, that the list. Enclose 1 la stamps toyA round table luncheon at the Rome is

EJ par postage, packing, ate.program called for a review by both
President Taf t and Secretary Meyer MJUtTINS MARTIN, frpnt ck

heard a fusillade . of shots Inside the
walls. A bedlam of shouts and yells
echoed from the prison. A fe seconds
later more than' a dosenmen dashed
down the main street armed with guns
and knives. Holding the few citizens on
the street at bay with revolvers, they
charged Into a livery barn, holding up
ths proprietor, hastily throwing saddles
and bridles on the horses.' '

aboard the Mayflower. g 3005 Carroll Ay Chicago J3)
MBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKik.fBB3 '

th program for every noon, beginning
Monday and ending Friday. A different
physician will preside every day at these
round table discussions, When various
medical topics will be taken up. Technical
conferences will be held every afternoon
from 1:30 to 4:30, when special diseases
and human afflictions will be discussed

Baptist Convention

the four gunmen together at his poker
rooms the night of July 18. ; That night
Webber saw Becker and Jack Sullivan

at a prise fight He left them and went
to his poker rooms. "Lefty" .Louie, Jack
Hose, Harry Vallon, "Gyp the Blood."

t?am Echepps and "Dago Frank appear-e- d

on. the scene Bridgl said.
"Rose asked me If I knew where Rose

was," Webber testified.. "I went to the
Metropole and saw Rosenthal there, I

came back to my place and said 'Rosen-

thal ! in the Metropole,' Then they all

went out but Rose. I stayed five min-

utes and then I left" -

Webber said he was not at the scene

of the murder until after Rosenthal had
been shot , '.?..

"I saw the body on the sidewalk," he
testified. He met Becker after the mur-

der in his poker rooms with Jack Rose

and Sullivan.
'I congratulate you. Jack, on rood

Job,' said Becker," Webber testified.
This is terrible, Charley." said Rows

"they've got the number of the machine.

'Never mind,' said Becker. 'I'll take
'care of you and the gang.' "

Webber testified he heard Becker say at
the time: 'You just saw him Rosenthal)
lying there dead and I .would liked to
have taken my knife and cut out his

tongue aa a warning for future squeal- -

Is Opened at Wayne
W1AYNB, Keb., Oct li(peclal Tele- -

John Says:with Becker with Vallon and Rose that

"No. sir."
Vallon, Webber laid, ran a roulcttu

After the very first ,dose of Pape's
Cold Compound" you distinctly feel the
cold breaking and all the disagreeable
grippe systems leaving.

It. is a positive fact that a dosa ' of
Pape's Cold Compound taken every two
hours until three consecutive doses are
taken will cure Grippe or break up the

'
mpst severe , cold, either in the head,
chest, back, stomach or limbs.

It promptly ends the most miserable
headache, dullness, head and nose stuffed
up, feverlshness, sneezing, running of
nose, mucous catarrhal discharges, sore-

ness, .stiffness and, rheumatic twinges.
. Take this wonderful Compound with
th knowledge that there Is nothing else
In the world whjch will cure your cpld
or end Grippe misery as .promptly and
without any other assistance or bad ef-

fects as a nt package of Pape's. Cpld
Compound,, which, sny .druggist. .can sup-

ply It, contains nq Wlolqie be ,'sure you
get what, you ask for accept ho substi-

tutebelongs. In every home; Tostes nice
ficts gently Advertisement a

.

gram.)-T- he Baptist Youh People's
union of Nebraska opened its session

Saturday evening finishing up this
morning. National sneakers were W. E.
Chalmers of Philadelphia, general secre

game. The witness said he was out or
town for two days after meeting Bocker

"Som fla morning
'. X aspect to wake up

and find a soor or
mor Of Am Moan
Beauty Bases at my
door. Those Omaha

'lovers of TRUST
BUSTER (to CXOA&S
most bgin to .show
their appro o 1 s 1 1 o a
SOME way."

at the Union square, returning July 13.

tary; Jo Jacobs, Kansas City, Mo.,'On thatdat did '
you communleat

by men who are specialists in the par- -'

ticular line. v
'Special topics will be discussed by

Ills Only Murder,
twenty-fiv- e different' doctors during the
five afternoons between the hours of 4:30

and 6 o'clock. Beginning Tuesday morn-

ing clinics will be held every forenoon In

the various hospitals of the city.
.Last evening a reception was given

at the home of Dr. and Mrs. A. C. Stokes
at Forty-eight- h and Davenport streets,
at S o'clock.-.- . Thursday evening the grand
annual, banquet will occur,, at the, Rome
hotel with Dr. C. W. Poynter of Lincoln
tpastmaster. Chancellor Samuel Avery of
th University of Nebraska and Dean

superintendent The laymen and paswith Becker," asked Mclntyrc
tors' conference opened this afternoon"No," said Webber. t

" ' ;

"Did you- tea the gunmen, that nigh)?"
"I m them1 Saturday, about 1 o'clock

and elected, the following officers: Presi-

dent, B. F. Richardson, Wayne;, vice John's (Agar Store
Cor. J 6th and Harney $is.

in tie morning" , '.;. " . president, W. I. Fowl,. Grand Island;
secretary, C VL. Stephens,' Chadron, Neb.
The Baptist state Convention opened this

A hug negro with a revolver was left
as guard on the outside. Chrjes. Stress-ne- r,

a barber, had heard the" commotion
erd came down the street with" a shot-

gun. The negro shot him through.' the
head, killing him Instantly.

Pays for Deed with Mfe.
At the sound of the shot the convicts

swarmed from the bsi n, some with stolen
horses and some afoot. A Mexican wan-

tonly stabbed the .proprietor In the face,
severely .wounding him and a few sec-

onds later paid for the. deed with his
life. Hugh Rogner a deputy sheriff, shot
him twice, kllllng him almost instantly.

Leaving their drying comrade, tile con-

victs made a - dash for the rocky hills
South, of town. A party of penitentiary
5ard"s foAowed in close pursuit and be--f
ore' the bew&ierctf citizens had bad time

to form a posse, pursuers and fugitives
hsd disappeared among the hills.

In a short time posaos had been formed
and one of the most desperate man hunts
In the history of the west was on. The
convicts scattered into small groups, all
striving to escape in the almost impass-
able stretch of rocky country between
here and the Colorado line. ; Until night

"What iunmenr ; - "

SVUtty Louie,'' 'dyn the Blood' and'ere.'
afternoon with an'addrW 6f Welcome bythe Price, 'Dago Frank,' In front of his door, butI ; On Thooaan
Major J. H. Kate. "

did not know how they happened to bo
there." I ,

Other national : speakers will be Dr. AMUSEMENTS.
W. T. Btackhouse, New York City; Dr.

f "OMAHA'S TVS CBMTZS."

"Then Becker .said." th witness, con-- ,
tinued, 'I passed the Cadillac about 1:

o'clock in my machine and told the chauf-te- u

to go .slow sathat It, I saw tint
Uosenthal up .against the wall there 1

sbuld have taWn a shot at him.' " ' '

"Had you seen .them before?" ,

"Yes, once at the Ozark cafe. . Roue M. Moore, Boston; Mrs. C. & Lester,
Chicago; Mrs. A. McLeish, Chicago. ,

Daily Mat, tX

Evgs.,was with them there,- - and said for me
to get Zellg out 6f JalT." ? TSB CTID - 9. CIDTCD : UAUIThe Waiter Always Smiles

When Asked to Serve?
Webber nexfeorroborated Roue's slory Auto Dashes IntoV IMd Not Warn Rosenthal.

The witness said he' never paid much
Great ihh a ynnitn nvn
EXTRAVAGAKXA AMD VAUDETH.I.S

From the Magnificent Star and Gar
ter Theater, Chicago. Jack Conway, Ray
Montgomery and the Healy Sisters and
the Lobster Sq. (N. T.) Beauty Chorus.,
Ladles' Dim Matinee Bvry Wk Say,

attention lb Bohepps and never took him
Into MS confidence. ' aBrick Wall

CHICAGO, Oct. 14 An automobile con
At the "meeting at' Ihe Osark, the wit

is to paying hm $1,0000 to got the mur-o'- er

crew out' of "town ' and was turned
'

over to the defense, -

"Were you ;ver.; raided?'; asked At-

torney Mclntre. , ,
!

Witness admitted, his place s waa an
opium Joint. ;

"Did you
' ever '

tell Becker that you

ness said he did 'not advise against Ros
taining five men ran at full speed early fall a running battle was kept up and.enthal's murder, nor did he tell Rosenthal Bally Hat., 10c;

Org

Pabst
BlueRitbon

HBeaofQttKt

then or later that there was a plot to
On Donriaa Street, at 18th.

today against the brick wall surrounding
Seward park. The collision fractured ths
skulls of two of the men, broke several
ribs of another and splintered . the left

KTTOXrX TAUBSTIXX.B Includes Th
kill him. He did not go to the Garden
restaurant the night It was intended that
Rosenthal should be killed there, but he Omega Trio; Rlccl's Saicaphone Quartet;

late tonight occasional , volleys of shots
in the distance' told of the progress) of
the manhunt .

Six Convicts Barronnded,
Just before nlghtball six convicts were

located In a canyon about a mile south
of Rawlins. Twenty deputies each
armed with two revolvers and a repeating

leg of a fourth. The fifth? man received SnTKEB AT 7;did see the gunmen th&Y night and also
Frank C. Elmore;
Harry FlBher ft Co.;
Walter Hale; Hip- -many cuts about, the face and scalp. EEPPO SHOW

AT TOTS!talked with Rose.f ' , "
Henry Eschenburg and Frank Harrlty, niA4iiKAai

I told Rose," ' said, "that 1 JIOBUUJJO A V IU1CO. ,L

Continuou 9 to 5 7 and ft F. M. Daily.bmves who were the most severely Injured,would go up town and find Rosenthal," were expected to die. The men had wis- - rifle were sent to capture or kill them,
taken their way and believed they were The deputies reached the spot and found"Why were you looking for Rosenthal?"

"For the purpose of 'having him mur BRANDEIS THEATREthe convicts barricaded ready for battle.on a through street.
dered," said Wtebber, calmly.HIS BATH The gunmen, he added, were sent to Kansas Case is, Notthe Garden TretaurantH by Jack Rose,
but did not shoot, 'because they thought

Deciding that an attack In the dark was
too dangerous th officers surrounded
the stronghold of the desperadoes' and will
wait for daylight before closing In.

in the meantime a search of the town
was made. One convict was found hid-

ing in a caboose in the railroad yards.

detectives were guarding' Rosenthal. Advanced by Court

WASHINGTON, Oct. 14,- -In the many

"Yea, I told him to arrest 'Tough Tony,1
"Do you know Officer O'Farrelir'

"

.

TOITIOHT ALL WEBX
WELCOMB HOME NIGHT

TONIGHT
OMASA'S FATORITB ACTRESS

EVA LANG
Aad a Splendid Company la
HER HUSBAND'S WITE

Positively Kiss Lanrs Biggest
Success.

"Th most pleasing play" pre-
sented here" Keen Abbott . ' '.

"A genuine home coming to
Miss Lang. Beautiful play"- - Col.
T. W. McCullongh.

who hit me." ; Citizens ' overpowered the guards, who
"Did you. tell b'Farrell that Rosenthal were taking him heavily ironed, back to

the penitentiary, but the arrival of morehired Tony to hit you?" v

motions before the supreme court today,
when It convened for its eight months'
term, none was for Immediate hearing
of th Kansas electors' case, involving
the right of Roosevelt men to remain on
the republican ticket in Kansas.

"NO." V- itlPersistent efforts to, wring from the
witness an admission, that he had any
desire for the gambler's death proved This failure to aak Xa have th Case ad Htxt Wk KISS LANO IH

THE BPENDTHRITT. -futile. . , vanced was taken to mean that th litiga
Bringing the examination down to the tion would be dropped In accordance with.

th reported compromise among thtime of .Webber's arrest and engagement
of counsel, Mclntyre asked Webber if he contending forces. ,

were willing to waive the privilege of

A Lecture on Christian Science

Will B OlTa by '

Prof. Herman S. Bering, C, S B,;;
YOUNG BRIDE FIGHTS Tfi - yxymxumr: hitcommunication between plaintiff and

counsel and tell the court what passed
O other
beer is sobetween him and his lawyer, Marshall

Webber refused, whloh appeared to

FIRE, THOUGH BURNED

FORT DODGE, la.. Oct. eclal

Member of the Board of Lecturesh'il

please the cross-examin- Of tne momer murai, ius nrsi
'

5 church of Christ Scientist, r '" s

, in Boston, Mass. f,; . ;

guards prevented, a lynching. Th man
was hustled Into th prison.

' Sometime
later John Chllds captured another con-

vict in his cellar.
Whit most of the penitentiary guards

were pursuing th convicts who fled to
the hills, the small body left in the
prison faced a still mor desperate situa-
tion. When the doors of the cells wero
unlocked a, large number of convicts who
did not Join In th' break for liberty wer
set fre Inside) th walla

Riot Instil Walls.
Many of them wer armed. Soon a

riot was in progress, th guards battling
desperately to save their own live and
prevent the escape of every convict In
th Institution. The gates have remained
locked and no definite word has been re-

ceived regarding th events within.
The report that several men have been

killed has not been confirmed. The citi-

zens, however, believe the situation criti-
cal and th determination to post a heavy
guard outside the walls was reached whe
it became apparent that th mutinous
prisoners had not been. subdued and It
was not believed the town was In Immi-

nent danger of attack.

ate for all occasions.A recess was then taken. Telegram.) Mrs. Pearl Howell, 20 years
old, three months a bride, is dead after
being horribly burned when he poured At th Chorea xoixic, siarys av

COTICURA
SOAP

No other keeps the skin and scalp

It has the inviting appearance, the de-

lightful sparkle, the distinctive . PabstV,kerosene on, a fir at her farm home.Robbers Blow the f

Postoffice Safe at MWUMU1M
f asd 84th St., Omaha, Nthraska.

October 14 and 18, 118, at S p. an. .

"The Public Is Cordially Invited
to Attend these Lectures.

The young woman displayed great hero-lor- n

during th accident when she ran
to a water tank and Jumped In to extin

,t. flavor.' Have it served today with your
, down town lunch. Pabst "Blue Ribbon" BeerWebster City Iowa

WEB8TER CITY, la., Oct ecial

Ho Collection. " Admission Trte
guish the flames and then returned to
fight th fir In th house single-hand- ed

and successfully. Afterwards she walked
a'long distance uphill to get aid.

lain harmony with the most refined surroundings and select

company? the on beer yon will really relish at mealtime.

Bottled only at the brewery in crystal clear bottles,
showing at a glance that it is clean and pure.

bo clean and clear, so sweet and
healthy. Used with Cuticura Oint-

ment, it soothes irritations which
often prevent sleep and if neglected
become chronic disfigurements.
Millions of mothers use these pure.

Telegram.V-T- hs Williams twetoftlce was
robbed last night of lt8 In money and Persistent 'Advertising Is the Road to

Big Returns, MaW Evory Bay 8:1a. Urary Bight StlS
ABTAHCED TAUDETUO.B.

Tkla Wank ' . ,
" 'i

WOO worth of postage stamps. The safe
was blown open. The robbery was not
discovered until the postotflce was openedsweet and eentlo emollients for

Barid Bdasoo's "Th Crumi of Oufis"
Law Bully. Venlta Gould, Jtoaln Caualll, yr.this morning. There is no clue. Order case for your home.

Phone or write. rii 1 at VJVLO, t47u ".I- -. J ' I . rR.t's WMklr Rlew ot WorK't Gvtota
' iom UaflnM. Oallarr 10s. bnt aaata Me.

every purpose of the toilet, bath
and nursery.

CatSow Bcaa aod OiBtncnt tab! throughout &
ortd. Liberal tJnpto at eaek mailed tna, wit

took. AMraa "Cottour," IXp. iT, Bono.
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ffi52EES2E5225 The Pabst Company,
. Phenu Douflae 79, A 147s ,

1307 Leavenworth Omaha. Neb.Utmimazgtotrmi. Major Church Howe, the Nebraska

NATURE'S ESSENCE. Extracted From Forest Plants.
Nature's laws are perfect, but disc follows if tbM laws sr sot obeyed.

Go straight to natur for th our, to th forest ther ar mysteries here that w
can fathom for yon. Ttk th bark of the wild-cherr- y trco, tb root of mandrak,
stone, Oregon grspo root, queea's root, bloodrot sad golden al, melt soia
tifia, ic axtrsot of then with just th right pr portion and you fcava .,

Doctor Pierce's Golden Medical Dlacoverjr.
It took Dr. Pierce, with th assiataaoo of two learned ohemists. eight years of

hard work experimenting to make this pure glycerio extract sad alterative of the

greatest effioiency sad without the use tjf e particle of alcohol. . .

man who la about to relinquish, his post
of consul general at Manchester and re HOMOmm

HOTELS WD BESORTI Tonhrht. Matiaea Wednesdaytire from the consular service, is almost
73 year old. Years ago In the palmy days
of politics, when bo and Tom Majors were

Th Sensational Mnsleal Cotssdy
"ALMA, WHERE C0Y09 LIVE?"

sMoes, 860, 80c. TB, 1.00.rivals for control In Nemeha county,
they used to have it hot and heavy in

Tharsday WALSER WHITE3ID1
Seats Howvery campaign. On on occasion some

Indiscreet letter Majors had written dl'

vulging a political secret had turned up
uncomfortably, and Howe was making

Just the son Of Tttataj you neva ro bus nun, m
blood, sad cur that lassitude sod feeling f aenro exhaustion.
Dr. Pierce's Goidee Medical Discovery bears tb stamp of
Pliuc AmovAL asd has sold ssore largely in the pest forty
years thaa say other blood purifier sad stomach tonic

"Soma 'time ate I got oat of bIth my stemech ssenwd t be the
seat of th trouble." wrltwt Its. Eiaa Williams. f Belleville. Kant.
"I eoeuncneed s doctor with all the doctors at home aa rU as with
ethar specialists o stomach and diffeotivo ersana. Not leemud to do
ma foca-- ta fact, most of the medicine did mo harm. .Finally, I wrote
tTfc. Plero. Buffalo, N. Y.. who replied. sUtlos- - tbot I

V the most of it on the stump. KRUC THEATERriREPKOOF HOT St
"See what comes from writing letters!"taf IU3VST tmi-- m WITH TRt

he exclaimed to an audience one evening,si
Yi Fteestn Mot AHractM "Why, I'd rather travel a thousand miles
is bermaa nnuwnn than writ a letter!"

MaOa Today at 8:90, Bight, 8:30
' BEST SEATS, 800 ".

"THE DANDY GIRLS"
'

TUESDAY HIOHT '
v .. TUO-Or.WA-B, CONTEST
LADIES' BEM3B MATINEE DAXLY

1 1 C!H
puttnt Wiu tMWMDOS wma ammvmam, mu w un.
Uti'id DiKOvory (ltd 'Plemsant Points. .

"Tfeo ,Dieovy, ancrPoUeU,' bav 'pet mo en my fort atata- -;

soonrni rn hi ji-- it ntnt I ' I oould Dot h Nmrmod wiUwut thorn."That's right Church!" yelled out a
farmer la front "It takes t cents to send
a letter, and you travel oo a pass!" a. atDr. PUrt9' Pltsseat Pellets ere liter fiXsxZL Williams, Es.


